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“Finding Solutions to Close the Achievement Gap”

AGENDA

DAC Officers
Lourdes Jimenez-Price, President
Nancy Garcia, First Vice President
Kionne Cochran, Second Vice President
Cecelia Wilson, Secretary

DAC Regular Meeting
June 12, 2012
6:30 p.m. – 8:00 p.m.
5735-47th Ave., Sacramento
Parent Resources Center, 1st Floor

6:30-6:40 pm Opening:
• Pledge of Allegiance
  Nancy Garcia
• Roll Call
  Cecelia Wilson
• Agenda Review and Adoption
  Lourdes Jimenez-Price
• Minutes Approval
  Lourdes Jimenez-Price

6:40-7:00 pm New Business:
• Installation of Officers
• School Recognition

7:00-7:45 pm Program:
• Parent Engagement Administrative Regulations
  Manuel Guillot
• Year in Review
  Membership

7:40-7:50 pm Committee Reports:
• SACS Committee
  Dave Ross

7:50-7:55 pm Public Comment
(Open Forum for Anyone to Speak)

7:55-7:59 pm Announcements:
• Graduations:
  o Capital City Graduation Ceremony at Hiram Johnson High School Theater, 06/12/2012, 5:00pm
  o School of Engineering and Science Graduation Ceremony at School of Engineering and Sciences, Multipurpose Room, 06/12/2012, 6:30pm
  o Luther Burbank Graduation Ceremony at Memorial Auditorium, 06/12/2012, 7:00pm
  o George Washington Carver Graduation Ceremony at Crest Theater, 06/13/2012, 5:00pm
  o Fremont Adult Graduation Ceremony at Charles A. Jones Career and Education Center, 06/18/2012, 6:00pm

8:00 pm Adjournment:
• Next meeting will be on TBD

Minutes approved as (READ) (CORRECTED) (DISTRIBUTED) on ____________________
Cecilia Wilson, Secretary